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a
Dollar
on jour fall Hat.

Stiff and soft fall shapes
are ready in our famous
"$3-lia- t for $2."

We've killed high hat
prices.

Lots of men who used to
pay $3 are now wearing- - our
$2 hats with the same satis-
faction.

Eiseoian Bros.,
Corner 7tli and ESts. N. W.

ISFo Branch Store in Washington.

GEill YELLOW FEVER

Surgeon General Wyman's Opin-

ion of the Geulpi Case.

PUN TO ARREST DISEASE

Dr. Gil Month Will lie at
Spring:, Today Sarireon ilurray
Detalled to Trace Origiu ol the
JMayrtio Protection for the Cily
of WitliJDijton.

Surgaon General Wyman returned from
Montreal yesterday afternoon oud was
at the Chevy Chase Inn last night receiv-
ing and messages and sending
out Instructions to Ocean Springs and
JCevr Orleans. A reporter for The Times
called on hiiu at the inn and had a long
conversation with him concerning the
present condition of tliese tv jilnccs and
the general outlook for the future, with
its larte possibilities, hut really small
prebabfliUos. he Uunks.

"The obmMUihi is undoubtedly serious,"
Srgm Gcwrnl Weyman said. "At Ocean
Spring Um lever may develop and spread.
Tie teme Ik true of New Orleans, though
the latest advice.--, wo have received .ire
rcassring. Ttie examination
ot the Gcalpi case at New Orleans seems
to Tiave proven question that it "was a
genatae cane of yellow fever. This means
that the State hoard of healtli, which
is very active and efficient, must take
all measures iieresfea.ry,and that our people
will in every way, even though
there may be no more cases in the city.

"Dr. Gniteras will be at Uic&n Springs
tomorrow morning. Wc are more afraid of
this point than of New Orleans We have
information that affairs there are already
being attended to scientifically by the
State board of Mississippi. Dr. Gant, of
tiie State hoard. Is in charge.

0f our people, in addition to Dr.
Guiteras, Surgeon R. 1). Murray and Surg-
eon H. R- - Carter, who liae had large
experience, are there. Surgeon Calrer
reached Oeoan Springs tonight. He ha
been at Chicago in charge of the Marine
Hospital. Surgeon Murray will have the
tracing dowH of reported cas-e- In every
epidemic tliere are rumors ot cases which
are afterward proved false, and it is a
relief to Uic public mind to find theni out
nb soon Rb possible. He will also have
charge of the train inspection service
There wilt be other physicians employed,
men who are immune, who will do what-
ever may be required.

"Alreswlv 1 have had shipped to Ocean
Springs a xmplete enmp equipment. It is
on She "way by medal freight ami will oon
lie at Uh ptaec, to be ued if icquired by
&9tfm Murray. The regulations an? well
tAfittMMl anil are effective. "We liave
ctoHc everything that is possible, and al
UtMtgfc we are not ia a portion to make
pregaostiica.ttons,as no one ever is with

to yeUc"w fever, we reel very hopeful
that Uhmc will be mi spread."

Sargeoa Gweral Wjmaa aays that Dr.
GMfreuu. rdl make a t tu.ru jnveMjpa,
tia as tt l be probable aright of the fever
at Oftcau Spring, and ir iiosihle trace
ittcitoslaarttogplacein tWKcotmtr .

"J an p(Jw that the fever did not get
intbeuogit tttequiiranMneofT IJilovi. There
lia beea no yellow fever on the island tin
'mf ,r e uecw-iMjuij- -. Gct-a- prine

Is net a pert of entry, and we are soiiie-wlw- t,

ax a loas to understand the origin
there. The place Is undoubtedly bad in
11h aanitatldii. and its conditions were

o ti of the disrate when it
onco started.

4It in t b, noticed that the beginning
of the Terror this year Is a month later
tbaa that of the .epidemic of '93. This
is fortunate, though it does not necessarily
mean .that there will not be a bad spread
of tlie fvr. September and October have
at tames been terrible months when the
few; lias In en raging before."

SHigeun General Wyman delivered a
paper on the eriectivene of quarantine
before the meeting of the physicians at
Moatreal. He started from Montreal last
Triflay and got no word of the breaking
oat of the yellow fereruntil Sunday. Since
then he bits made all haste to Washington,
bat Iwa been sending directions and re-

ceiving telegrams nearly everj hour since
that time from various btations on the way
from Vineyard Haven, where he stopped
Sunday,

The Marine Hospital service is making
Etrcnuom efiort. to establish a cordon
around tbe yeflow fever district at Ocean
Sptings. and manv telegrams were y

seat out by Acting Surgin Gen
eral Balttwiche, for Surgeon General Wy-ija- n.

ivftb ttt&t ii,d in view. Tlie most
important stp yet taken by the local
authorities "was a dispatch to Surgeoi.
Vasdln, who is temporarily m charge of

the atranted district, instructing him tu
havp railroad agents sell tickets only
to points north of Washington, or to
points in the mountainous diiitncts, and
to keep aa nccsrate record or all persons
wSo leave, togeUier wiUi their destuia-tio- n.

luFtracUohs were also given that
acb railroad agent should at once

such data to the traveler' des
tinatlon. In ordrr that health officials
of that locality mSgiit be ready to make
proper arrangements for disinfection it
neccssarv

The reason the exception was made ia
favor or Taints to tlie north was that
there is little danger of yellow fever
getting a secure foothold so far Xortli so
late in the season The same la true of
the mountainous districts. Down South
the air is conducive to rapid spread of the
disease wbea it has one obtained a foot-
hold. The oamp of detention will btf estab-
lished outside or Ocean Springs Supt.
Hayncs, or Wa vcros, Ga., has been ordered
to send railroad cars at once to "Waynes
Villeto move the camp outfit at that plact
to Ocean Springs. Surgeon Oakley, atSavannah, has al-- o been ordered to pro-
ceed to Tvaynesville to assist in moving and
cslabllsnlDg the camp,

ft- - Surgpon WuHlln, "who is in charge a- -
Ocean Springs and Mobile, was this mom
Ing Instructed to estabhsli acordon around
the afflicted district- - He will turn over

. all matters to Surgeoa Murray as soon an
tua Jattar arrives, ha having been ordered

Jto proceed et once to tLo fever district, j

'S REPLY TO HAW

Text of the Kote Accepting the
Proposal to Arbitrate.

ACCEPTED THE LIMITATIONS

Couvinoo'l Thar llioir l"eumnds.
TJpun the yuiij Uepublle Are
.7u.t and Hcnconable, But iloed
by j Spirit of Conciliation X'ointb
ut Ifesue AVlthhold.

The full text of the formal, acceptance
by Japan of the pi opo.al to arbllra toils dil
fercnech "With Hawaii has been received

iieie. Japan's acceptance is expressed in
tl.e inU: addiessfd by Count Olmma, the

.lapuee :MniPter or foreign affairs, to
Shimamnra, .Taptmese minister to Hawaii.
Tl.e note is dated Tokio, August i, IS97,
and is as follt"ws:

! reccivetl on the ISth ultimo jour tel-

egram announcing that the Hawaiian min-

ister of foreign affairs had, in "writing,
to you that tlc thrfeienres lictweea

JajMin iiid Hawaii In teg.ird to the rejected
immigrants be referred for settlement to
disinteiested arbitration. By mail on the
I'jih aur... I a'o leieAed i jou a
copy of the conimuni cation from Mr.
Coopei, to vvliich yctur telegram had ref-
erence

The imperial government are firmly
convinced that thj?lr complaint" in this mat-
ter are well founded, and that their

in just and reawjnalile. Neverthe-
less, lu a spirit of conciliation, and In the
hop" that their action may contribute to
the good rel!Uonsof the two conin ries, they
liave tu accept, subject to eertaiu
iiecejvarv limitations ind qualifications,
the pirjpofl of the government of Hawaii.
Accordingly, on the 2Sth ultimo I

to you to the effect that the.Tnpau-p- k

governi.tent accepted in principle the
fcugg'istion nt the government of Hawaii for
arbitration and thnt the terms and con-
ditions of such acceptance would follow by
mail.

"I ih,w" confirm that telegram, and the
obtect cf Wiia instruction is to explain the
nAUire of the terms ami conditions, an

ad'ie-io- n to which is, in the estimation
of the imperial government, to a.

satisfactory ih-- of the contemplated
arbitration.

-- The reasons assigned by the minister
of foreign affair of Hawaii In favor jf
crbii ration make it also deslratie that
the award when pronounced fch:ll be jf
the higluist and most commanding char-
acter. Consequently the imperial govem-nen- t

propose thM the two governments
rlmil, when tlie proper time arrives, unite
in rtHiuetlug that his majesty the King
of tlK Belgians may be pleased to accept
the n of .le arbitrator. The im-

perial govenrmeiit are, moreover, persuad
cd of the desirability of expressly defin-
ing the scope of the reference, not only
in order to lighten the labors of the ar-
bitrator, but with the view as well that
the decision may address itself solely to
the actual iKilnts of diverscuce. We there-
fore governments shall
agree to the essential facts of the cass
and lLat the arbitration nhall b; limited
to specified questions at and (In case the
award is in favor of Japan) the measure
of clamo'.- - suffered by the subjects of
his im5eiin! majesty.
'It ie lue to frankness that I should, in

this connection, fitate tliat for icasons
which are fullj set forth in another in-

struction, the irnperUl government cannot
Consent tliat the question of the lwua fides
of Ihe tH)sessun of S50 by each of the
rejected free laborers, or of the applica-
bility of the treaty of 1671 to Japjnese
tubjects other tlian those belonging to the
merchant class vshall be regard eda.3 points
f issue iiuou Ahich the decision of the

arbitrator Is to be invited.
--If the government of the republic are

prepared to meet tlie imperial government
upon the foregoing essential points, It Is
not apprehended that any difficulty will
be ecperit-nce- in arriving at an nndir-standii- ir

in reference to questions of minor
Importance

i iu are consequently directed to com-
municate a copy of this instruction to the
minister or foreign affairs as Ihe reply of
the Imperial governm-n- t to the suggestion
contained m his uo'te of the 2Sth of June
You will nt thesame ami urgently impress
upon jim th- - Importance from every point
of view of an immediate response."

Tiie following tract- - from the In-

struction referred to by Count Okuma In
the foresting letter explain why the Japan--- e

government wishes to restrict the scope
or the crbitratAec.

Sir t'.x.por's objection to thejii of the words "arbitrarj'" and "caprl-eiou-"i- ii

characterizing the rertisalor the
Hawaiian government to allow the'japan-es- e

l.umigrants to lpnd, Count Okuma savir
"Mr. Cooper, I observe, takes exception

to the words employed by me in criticising
tlie action of the Hawaiian authorities.
He will, T am sure, understand that I
hate oo Intention of making use of a
single that could not be fully
sustained. I should be sincerely gratified,
In the interest of the neighborly senti
miils which have so long united the two
countries, it T could find any reasoa to
moderate the views which I have felt
Ixj'iud to formulate But, unfortunately,
there is nolliing either in the notes under
acknowledgment or in the more recently
developed facts of the case tending to place
the act- - complained or in a more fa orable
light. Tn inv Instruction of June 12, I
expressed the firm onvlrtion that the auts
or expulsion were in tielation of treaty
stipulations; were without warrant or due
process of law and In disiegard of the
remedial rights of the expelled immigrants
and also tliat lliose immigrants had been
restrained of thlr liberty. That instruc-
tion iab not yet been answered, and un-
less it can be shown that the conviction
thus advanced was erroneous, I shall hoc
be able to admit that any word having
a !cs precise meaning than 'arbitrary'
would aecui&tely describe tiie narure of
the proceedings complained of.

"I he unaccounial le delay in the assign-
ments jf the reasons for denying resi-
dential rights, more especially in respect
of "lie passengers per the steamship

and Sakura-Mur- and the
present, attempt to substitute other rea-
sons for tlioe originally advanced; the
unccrfnlr-t- wh'n or by whom the several
Inquiries or investigations leading up to
the act of cxpuHun were actually con-
ducted the doubt when or bv whom the
quallficatioaioftbeiminigrants werefinally
determined the fact that distinctiur-- were
made between individual immigrants, who,
in contcuplatlon of Uib treaty and the laws
of Hawaii, stood absolutely upon an equal
footing, and, finally, the circumstance that,
the new policy of wholesale exclusion was
mJdonl Inaugurated without an notice
whatever to Japan and in direct and abso-
lute contradiction of the prac-
tice, all uniU? to give the proceedings a
character to which the application of the
u-- 'capricious' does not, I am well per-
suaded, exceed the bounds of fair and Just
comment and condemnation." s

The HawuilangovcmmentCount Okuma
goes on to saj ,bas persisted in shifting the
ivi.c concerning the reasons assigned for
icfusiug to allow the Immigrants to land.
Oji this account it should not now occasion
any surprise, he believes, if he Japanese

government le linns to discui.s the ques
Linn whether the possesion by eacli free
immigrant of S0 "was bona fide or not.
"The imperial government," he observes,
"maintains that in the present case pos-

session was prima facie evidence of owner-
ship. The Hawaiian government has
frankly and unequivocally admitted that,
caclt of the rejected free immigrants was
actually In possession or SoO ,and baa more-
over declared that under the Ilawaii.m
law 'possession' Is synonomot'h m it It 'own
ci ship.' Consequently iLe imperial govern-
ment denies that it was at any time incum-
bent cii the immigrants to prove that the
possession in question was lona tide.
But even if that buiden had at firit rested
on the immigrants, it atus shifted by tlie
uctl n of tlie Hawaiian government In
definitively assigning anolhti reason for
the nets of expulsion without calling in
question the bona fides oi such possession

"Under any circumstances It would now,
nfter this lapse of time, be unjust und un-

reasonable 10 call upon the immigrant?,
to prove such l)na fides. Equally tlie
imperial government cannot consent to
join Issue with Hawaii on the question,
whether the tieaty.of 1871 is limited to
the merchant class. Tor more than a
quarter ,t a century the contrary ha
been ctni-t'i,H- y held by ltth govern
ments. All Japanes.- - and all Hawallans
are alike entitled to the benefit of the
t rerty. The action of the Japanese gov-
ernment in 139-- in throwing open the
whole empire to the trade, travel and
residence of all Hawaiians, wittiout dis-
tinct ion 0f cjaHS or condition, was only
reconcilable with the contention tlrct the
treaty is not restricted In its application,
and I am utterly at a loss to know thu
griunils upon which Mr. Cooper alleges
that the Japanese authorities, in regard
to tlie immigration of Hawaiians to Japan,
have adopted the narrower interpretation
of lh treatv which the Hawaiian govern-
ment has now for the tirst time put

"And agalc the convention of 18SG "was
nut cono'uded with a view of meeting a
casus omissus in tl.e treaty or 1871. On
tlie contrary, ti history of the negotia-
tions leading up to tlie signature or that
convention will place beyond the range'
of conjecture or doubt the fact that that
lnstrum 'nt was concluded atthelnstnneeof
Hawaii and tliat its object was to encour-
age and promote, not to autliori.e, the emi-
gration to Hawaii of the very class of
purso'is now excluded. ''

LinSTGlSItT IX HAD HUMOR.

Heading of Uib Letters In Court
Angers the Accused Mini.

Chicago, Sept. 7. Adolph I.uetgert was
in a cross mood today. The reading of lib
letters to Mr,. Christina Veldt angered him
and he snapped at his counsel, the bailiffs
and others who had dealings with him.

After reading parts of floietgerfs let-
ters tc ner Mrs. Feldt was recalled to
the stand She admitted that before his
arrest had placed $4,000 In her
hands for safe keeping, and she was un-

able to give a satisfactory explanation as
to how she had disposed of it. She prom
ised to produce receipts for all of It, but
the defendant's lawyers say she cannot.

Nicholas Taber rolloWed Mrs. Feldt and
testified that he bavv Mr. and Mrs. Laiel-ge-rt

go into the factory tho night or
May 1 between 10 and 1 1 o'clock. He
said he was well acquainted with both
and could uot be mistaken in their identity

Charles Hengst, a grocer, testified that
he was returning home on the night of
May 1 and passed the factory shortly
after 10 o'clock. He heard a cry as of a
human being calling for help.

Frit Feigel, an expressman, kept his
horse In Luetgert's stable and did odd
Job3 of expressing for him. On Sunday,
May 2, he hauled away a load of ashes
from the factory. In the ashes, the police
assert, fragments of human bones Were
found.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Dr Giles A. Miller one of thebestknOwu
physicians in Virginia, is dead. Dr. Miller
was about eighty-fiv- e years old and a
nativ of ottowav county. For forty
year-- i he practiced medicine in the counties
if Pnuce Edward. .Nottoway and Cumber-lau-

After tho war the deceased served
one tenn In the house of delegates.

Hon. T. T Flagler, a member of Congress
more than forty years ago, died In ick-por- t,

X. Y, Monday, aged eighty-si- x He
was elected to Congress twice from the old
district, being a member or the Thirty-thir-

and Thlrty-fourt- b Congresses, In
which he served with no little distinction.
He w as a convincing apeaker, and his work
and integrity made him a power in any
movement with which he allied himself. At
the time of his death he was president of
tlie Holly Manufacturing Company and the
Migara County Bank, and he was at one
time president of the Lockport and Bufralo
Railroad and a director of the Lockport
Hydraulio Company.

J.iseph V. Shannon, a n old
actor, died on Sunday at the German Hos-
pital Xew lork.aftc-- slcknehs of several
weeks' duration. He was a trustee of the
acloia fund and an olficer or the Actors'
Order of Friendship. Mr. Shannon's real
name was August Sendelbeck. He cdineto
thl country from Germany when he was
a cliihl ad his first appearance was
made In St. Louis in 1SG2. He was after-
ward t. member of the Boston MuseumCom-pan- y

and of Letter Wallack'a company.
While he was with the latter company, at
tl.e theatci now the Star, he acted the
part of Baron Stein tn the firstperformanoe
in till:! c .utitry or "Diplomacy." He acted
the sam pait again not long ago at the
same theater, with Miss Rose CoughUn
He w.aj Tor some time with Jame-- . O'.Veill
in "Monte Cnsto." He was the adapter
of everal plays from the German, among
them being "At Last, -- My Leopold,"
"Bouquets and Bombshells," "Money Bags"
and "Champagne and Oysters."

Major George X. Bomford, U. S. A., re-

tired, "who nicd ia Xew Vark Sunday,
came of a family of soldiers, , His grand-
father wa George Bomford, a major of
engineers :n the war of 1812, and his
father was Brig. Gea James V. Bomford.
Major Bom lord was born m Xew 1'ork
fifty sK 3 ears airo, and began his career
In the Army in June. 1861, when h tent
to the war as first lieutenant in tlie Forty-secon- d

Xew York Volunteers. He wai
promoted to be a captain in 18G2, and in
tne same eai became
He wa mustered our, of tlie service in
Marcti, 163, and in August, 18GI, he
enlisted as a private in the Fifteenth

of the Regular Army. He was
promoted immediately to the rank or
sergeant, rod received a commission as
first lieutenant within three months On
March 2, 1867, he received the brevet
rauk of captain for gallant services at the
battle of AiHietan,, and ths brevet rank of
mnjor for similar service at tlie battle of
Fredericksburg. He was transferred to
the Light eec.th Infantrv in 1371. und a
few ears ago he was retired. His son,,
George X. Bcmfonl, jr , is aa officrr In the
Regular Army, btatloned at Fort McPher
son.

Assaulted a Colored Gill.
Daniel Shlvlers, aged forty years, as-

saulted and beat Belle Mormau, colored,
last night, because, it is said, she refused'
to accept propositions made by him. Of-
ficer O'Brien appeared upon the scene an-- l
locked Daniel up in a Second precinct
cell.

Churned "With Steal lag n "TVaguii.
FJi Beckett, colored, aged fifty-seve- n

jean., will have t answer a charsre of
petit larceny of a wagon valued at S15
irom George "W. Gillincbam in the nchee
court tod'iy.
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Detectivo Helan Leaves Toronto

With His Prisoner.

FUGITIVE'S WIPE ARRESTED

Xeg-r- Confohsts, That He Gave Her
$.700 of the Stoluu Money-Te- lls

How Ho Robbed the Safe unci
CoiiKonts to Return "Without u
Requisition.,

Toronto, Ontario, Sept. 7 Thomas Haw-

kins changed his mind once more today
and is on his wnyi.home to "Washington,
escorted by Collector 'Davie, and Detective
Helan.

Ho was undecided up to the last moment,
and in the police court his lawyer, Mr. T.
C. Roblnette, was declaring their intention
to fight evtrndltiimlooth and nail.'' Ho
was due to appear before the police magis-

trate at the police Jc.Vurt this morning, but
the city crown attorney, Curry, stated that
tlie Washington officers had identified
him, and he was remanded for a day.

"I will have a judge's warrant sworn
out this .irternoon," said City Crown At
lorncy Curry.

-- Wc iiittud to take advantage of the ex
tradition treaty, ; said .Mr. Itobinette.

That terminated the policccourt proceed-lie.'- s.

But In the course of the afternoon
Hawkins helclu consultation with the Wash-
ington officers, Inspector of Detectives
Sta.-k- , Crown Attorney Curry and his own
lawyer, T. C. Robir-- tte.aud was persuad-
ed to abandon tlie fight against extradi-
tion proceedings.

Xo Ume was lost when he once bigni fled
his assent and the prisoner left on tile 2
o'clock boat for Levviston aud Xiagara
Falls and will go through to Washington
tonight.

The extradition papers were all drawn
out, anil Hawkins waTs to have gou-- j

County Judge McDougall at 2 o'"lo,.k
to Secure the necessary signature Just
before he left Hawkins confessed anil t i)d
how he got the money. On the night of the
robbery he watched the collectur l ck
the safe and saw the combination The
deputy collector saw him standing t Iwut
and said he could go home and 'lean up
In the morning. Hawkins said lie pre-
ferred to sweep out at night. W ten the
deputy collector went away lawkins
worked the combination and put the pack-
ages of paper money under his coat. He
walked home with the money .nder ids
coat, and gave him wife a buna!-- : contain-
ing $700. Then he boarded a train and
came to .Magara Falls.

AtNiagara rallshe thought hesawa man
following him, who must have been ono
of the Niagara Falls police force, as he
was traced there to the railway station.
However, ho got away for a n umeut got
into the crowd at the veriscopa show,
liought a ticket and came to Toronto, where
he asked a colored boy for a good buardlng-hous- e,

and was shown the one in Bond
street, which proved a trap for him.

Thomas Varlck Hawkins Is expected to
arrive in Washington this mornlngln charge
of Dctec live Frank Helan and acromparih d
by Tax Collector Davis. They left To-
ronto .vesierdayariernoon'tndshotild Hawk-
ins not change his mind about crcolng
when he reaclu.--s the border he will reach
here before noon today.
t

Inspector Mattingly received a telegram,
yesterday afternoon from Dottctiv e Helan
stating thataf tor an interview with himself
and Mr. Davis and being arraigned in the
police con rtln Tonm'o ,illawklns had decided
m t to f Ighi extradition and would quietly
f&turn with the officer.

When Inspector Maltiugiy was advised
of the fact tliat about. $7Q0 of the money
stolen from the tax collector's office .was
not found In Hawkins' possesion, lie at
once wired Detectivo, Helan to endeavor
to learn from , the negro what he. had
done with the balance of the money, and
ir he had given, any of it to his' wife.

Upon Detective Helan's advice that Haw-
kins had confessed to him that he had
prior to his departure given his wife a
roll or bill- s- of which he could
no t say -D etect ves. Weed jn and Lacey w ere
sent to Hawkins home, Xo. 234G Sixth
street, and placed his wire. Louise Hawkins,
under arrest.

Mrs. Hawkins at first refused to accom-
pany the detectives without a warrant, but
finally was induced to go with them to
police court, where Detective Lacey swore
out a warrant charging her with receiving
$100 of the stolen money.

Before bringing the woman to rolice
headquarters a thorough search of the
house was made, but failed to diclosc
the supposed hiding place or any funds.

When Mrs, Hawkins was brought into
court Lawyer John M. Langston appeared
as her attorney and ball was fixed in the
sura of $300, with William
as bondsman, and she Was released from
custody.

Mrs. Hawklnsisacomelymulatto woman,
and la fairly well educated. Sheis a sis-
ter of Rose StewartBall, a n col-
ored singer.

Though it Is understood that Hawkins
had admitted that he gave his wife a
portlen of the money before he left, there
are many who place little credence in
his confessiou, especially as hfs state-
ments in regard to Mi. Collins' connection
with the robbery has been shown to be
utterly false and without the slightest
foundation. Mrs. Haw kius strenuously
denies that she knew anything of her
husband's theft or his whereabouts.

Late last night nothing further had
been heard from Detective Helan, and It
is supposed his prisoner crossed the border
without objection.

A :uas meeting was held j esU-- i day after-
noon in the heard room of the municipal
building by the DLstrict employes to express
tl.ctr nelief in the falsity or the statement
made by Hawkins, implicating Assistant
Inspector Chins.

Commissioner Ross Was present. The
following resolutions were adopted:

"Whereas It has been reported thatThomas atick Hawkins. uv
tliier of upwards of nine thousand

dollars from tlie collector's office, liascuarged Mr. Charles Vi. Collins with com-
plicity in tlie crime; and

Whereas it is possible that this falsecharge may come to the attention of thote
who are not acquainted with Mr Collins,
it is

Resolved, Tliat the officers and emplojes
of the District government, bharmg theunqualified confidence, respect and esteem
in which, Mr. Collin? is held hi the Distnctor Columbia, do unaiiiihonely and emphatl-'-all- y

repudiate the absurd and maliciouscharge made by said Haw kius against Mr.
Collins, whose integrity and honesty have
never for a moment been questioned by his

.superior officers his associates or thepublic.

Two Teams Collide.
A team belrincbi'ir tn Mr. TUrrtr raciriin

between Xortlt Capitol and First streets,
oa Ut street, yesterday morning collided
with a team belonging to Mr. Whe.ttley,
the lumber dealer, near the corner1 of
rwcirth and P streets northwest. No one
was injured. The horse were slightly
bruised and the 'vehicles broken.

A "H'ornai Bcnter I.oclceil Up.
Waiter Weavers colored, was arrested

by 0flicei Gore of tlie Seventh precinct
last night for assaulting and Le.iiinir Rhs.i. i

beth Offult. I

Dr.-- Walker
1411 Penna. Aye. Atij. Willard'S Hotel,

CnilLS DISEASES OF THL BLAD-DE-

AND KIDNEYS, CHRONIC
DISEASES, llLOOl) DISEASES.
SKIN DIHEASES.NOSE.THROAT,
AND LUNG DI& EASES, NERVOUS
DEBILITY, SPERMATORRHEA,
VARICOCELE. FILES AND ALL
STOMACH AND BOWEL TROU-
BLES.

BEAR THESE GRfcAl FaCIS IN MIND

Over 50,000 Cases Treated and Cured in
the Past 25 Years.

Over 1,000 autograph testimonials,
signed, sworn to and attescd by people
whose word ennot be-- doubted for one
moment.

These are what Dr. Walker offers as
evidence of his skill, of his healing power,
or his being able to accomplish cures
w herein others --and good doc tors at that
hav e failed. Xo wonder that Dr. Walker's
work grows; no wonder that enthusiasm
increases; no Wonder tliat people have
come to the inevitable conclusion that no
other dot-to- r cunequal Dr. Walker's achieve-
ments. He is jMr excellence -- a man ofthe people, for the people, a man who
devotes the talents his Maker gave hlin
to tlie alleviation of the sufferings of his
fellow-mankin-

85.00 A ITOTH
Treatment and Medium.

Daily office hours, 10 to 5; Monday.
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturd ty, till
8 p. m.; Sunday, 10 to 12 in.

UIELEB THEMGALESTER

The Well-Know- n River Steamer
Tied Up at Mount Vernon.

DEPUTY MARSHAL IN CHARGE

A T)cht of !j5fj,557 Sitid to Bo Due by
the Vessel to John Parle Aguew
& Co. Same Inconvenience to si

on Aoconnt of the Libel
Take tho Cars Home.

The John Park Agncw Coal Company
of this city yesterday libeled the steamer
Charles Macalesier for the alleged non-
payment or a claim or 36,557 for coal.
The isi earner Is now tied to the wharf ut
Mount Vernon.

Mr. James R. Caton, the attorney for'
John Park Agnevv A. Co., yesterday applied
to United States Commissioner John S.
Fowler, of Alexandria, for the libel papers
against the steamer, which requisite papers
were p'jcvd in th hand.- of United States
Deput-- Marshal Glover, who arrived at
Monnt Vernon just as the steamer was
pulling out from her dock on her way
to Mar.-dml- l Hall. He remained at the
grounds, and when the Maculester re-
turned to Mount Vernon, shortly after 1
o'clock, advised Capt. Rosa of his mission.
He tied the vessel to the wharf.

When the passengers were told of the
action of the officers there was consider-
able excitement shown, because many
doubtless lost sight of the fact mac tney
could return to Washington on the electric
can The Maculester carried several
hundred passengera.and had lift a number
at Marshall Hall witii the expectat-c- o:
conveying them back to the city ou the
following return trip.

Capt. Ross surrendered his veel to tne
deputy marshal, and told bis ra

that they would have to return to Waaii
Ington on the electric cars. Tlie excite-
ment soon , and the excursionists,
realizing tlie situation, took advantage of
the opportunity to spend several hours at
the tomb or Washington Many did not
board the electric cars to return home
until a late hour last night.

After placing Mr. jolm uark.of
chargeof the Macalester, Marshal

Glover returned to Alexandria about 6
o'clock anu reported to coum.isti.,uer
Fowler.

Mr. Caton, attorney rbr Agnew & Co.,
notified the receivers of the Mount Vernon
Steamboat Company of the action he had
taken, and subsequently the receivers,
Messrs. James Edwards and E. L White,
went to Alexandria and held a conference
with Mr. Caton.

Mr. Citon wat- seen by a reporter of The
Times at Alexandria last night. He ad-
mitted the facts as above stated. Messrs.
White and Edwards had caBed on him, but
nothing definite had been accomplished
looking to a settlement of the claim of his
clients. He did not propose to take any
further steps In the matter, however, until
he had heard from the receivers. There
w as nothing more to be said at this time
in regard to the matter, except that

for .in amicable settlement or the
claim.

Deputy Marshal Glover, who served the
paper on Capt. Ross, stated last night
tliat unless the matter wasadjusted by to-
day he would take the Macalester to Alex-
andria and tie her up to her wharr there.
He also said that the crew of the Macal-
ester had remained at Mount Vernon, hav-
ing been advised that the company would
send another steamer down to bring up
the passengers left at Marshall Hall and
Mount Vernon, and that the Macalester's
crew expected to be transferred to the
other steamer.

The persons that had been left at Mar-
shall Hall were brought to the city on
the steamer Bartholdl.

Mr. James Edwards, one of the receivers
of the Mount Vernon Company, was seen
at hLs'home.No. 219 I street northwest,
last evening in regard to the matter. He
said:

"Messrs. Park Agnew & Co., the coal
dealers, have Jjeen for many years fur-
nishing coal to the Mount Vernon Steam-
boat Company and, havinga claim when the
receivers were appointed for the steamboat
company of between $G,000 and $7,000,
yesterday libeled the steamer Macalester
through the district court of the United
States in Alexandria.

"The steamer was taken charge of by
the marshal while in the possession of
the receivers. The vessel vvas lying at
Mount Vernon and carrying passengers
to and fro under the directions of the Dis-
trict court.

"Agncw &, Co. claim a maritime lien
against the steamboat, thinking that they
can do this because the original company
was incorporated under the laws of West
Virginia, and they undertake, by tills pro-

cess, to obtain priority. It is claimed by
other parties that in rolut offact Agnew
.1 Co have always dealt with the steam-
boat com pan v andtrustedit on the strength
of and looked to Its general prosperity
for parnent. They had received notes
from the company from time to time, and,
'n met, had presented the present claim
to the receivers before they took this
course.
"It is thought that the court that ap-p- r

itited he receivers may take action to
prevent this interference and that the
Macalesterjuay proceed as usual In carry-
ing passengers.

"W'en the officers took possession the
vessel was tied up at Mount Vernon, and
there were not many passengers aboard.
The recaiveis pro"ided for their

while tliere, and arrauged to have
heni br.-.irh- t back to the city on the
electric cars.

"The efforts of he receivers have been
in the direction of aiding the unsecured
ciedit'.is. aud U is thought that the action
of Agnevv & Co., which may be considered
au contempt of the court, will result in
ini?ring the class of eieditors and not
beneficing the hbellants themselves."

- n T - &4f- 2SVsw't' "r

CROKER BACK IN NEW YORK

Pats on the War Paint to Direct
the Tammany Fight.

Party Conferences to Begin as
Soon as, the Returned Tourist

Sets to "Work.

Xew York, Sept. Croker Is
home again. He has returned to direct
Tviiimany's city campaign.

His sphinx-lik- e silence on political sub-
jects and his elforts to evade discussion
of municipal affairs have been construed
by politicians who greeted him todaj, and
b Ills on tliaNew York,
a a possible indication that hemay ac-
cept the Democratic nomination for mayor
of the Grentcr Xew York.

"Xo, no; I am not going to discuss poli-
tics,' was his almost invariable reply to
any question toncenilng nls views or the
political situation.

But as he said this there was an Intense
gleam In his ordinarily calm Heel-gra- y

eyes that betrayed d intentions.
His big guns are loaded to the muzzles,

but thus far he has kept the primers at a
safe distance from the vents. It was only
his bulldog determination that restrained
the pulling of the lanyards today- -

Croker has withstood a btcady croas-fir- e

of leading queries ever since he left
Southampton. European correspondentsfor
American papers, who thought to accom-
plish a coup, look passage for New York
on the same ship with him. They did
not make themselves known to Mr. Croker
until u'v were ,v!l out to sea. 1 lien
they began to apply the pumps.

The Tiger Trainer became as dry as a
woodhouse chip in a moment. The valves
or the pumps soon played out.

Mr. Croker said.
"I have remained absolutely silent re-

garding politics from the time I boarded
the ship."

His entire demeanor evinces recruited
physical strength and keen mental force.
These will be employed in restoring order
to the Tammany ranks.

SPKCIAI. yOTICK.
LEGAL NOTICE -- All clnims against the

Win. Washington must bepre'entcttwith
In ten days or date. Address &., ibt

se8-7- t

POSlOFTlCK XOTIXTE.
Should be read dally, as changes may

occur at any time.
FOREIGN MAILS for the weekendingSeptember 11 close promptly at this of-

fice ps follows:
Transatlantic Mails;

WEDNEDAY-(- b) At 7"20 p. m.for Eu-
rope, per s. s. Augusta Victoria, from Xew
tork, via Plymouth, Cherbourg and Ham- -

FKIDAT-(- b) At 9 20 p. m. for France,
Swltyerland. Italy. Spain, Portugal. Tur-
key, Egypt and British India, per s. s.
La louralne, from New York, via Havre.Letters for other parts or Europe must, be
lirected "Per La "louraine." tel At 10 65p. m. Tor Netlisrlands direct, per s. s Maas-'la-

from New York, via Rotterdam. Let-
ters must be directed "Per Maasdam."tc) At 10 55 p. m. for Genoa, per Lius,
irom Xew York. Letters must be direr ted'Per Ems." (c) At 10-5- p. m. for Scot-
land direct, per s. s. CItv of Rome, from
New York, via Glasgow. " Letters must be
directed "Per City of Rome." tci At

10-3- 5 p. m. for Europe, per s. s. Etrurfa.
irom i.ew York, via ueensiown.

PRINTED MATTER. ETC. --German
steamers sailing rrom New York on Tues-
days take printed matter, etc., for Ger-many, and speciallyaddressed printed mat-ter, etc., for other parts or Europe.

I be American unil Vt nite .car steamersailing from Xew York on Wednesdays,
tiie German steamers on Thursdays, andthe C'unard, French and German steamerson Saturdays, take printed matter, etc.,
for all countries for which they are ad-
vertised to carry mails.
Mails for South and Centrnl Amer-

ica, "West Indies, Ac.
WEDXESDAY (O At 10 55 p. m. forJamaica, per steamer from Philadelphia.

?K Ax 1:55 p. m. for Bermuda, per s. s.
Orinoco, from Xew York, ic) At 10 55 p.
ra. for tlie Bahama Islands and Santiago
cle Cuba, per a. s. Santiago, from Xew
fcork. ic) At 10:55 p. m. for the BahamaIslands, specially addressed only, per s. s.
Autilia, from Xew York, via Xassau.N.r. ic) At 10 oop m for Brazil per s s.

Asti, from Xew York via Rio Janeiro and
Santos. Letters for Xorth Brazil and La
Plata countries must be directed per
Astl."

THURSDAY-(- dl At G 25 a. m. for Ja-
maica, per s.a. Ardanrose, from New York-Lette- rs

for Heltze, Honduras and'iu ltemolumust be directed "Per Ardanrose. ' (c)
At 10 55 p. m. for Central America (except
Costa Rica) and South Pacific ports, per
s. s. Allianca, from New York, via Colon.
Letters for Guatemala must .e ,flrected
"Per Allianca.- - (e) At 10 55 p. m. for
St- - Thomas, St. Croix, Leewarct and Wind-
ward Islands, per
York. Letters for Trinidad uid Tobago
must be- - directed "Per FonrviHle.

FRLDAY (d) At 6:23 a. m. for Trini-
dad, Tobago and Ciudael Bolivar, per s. a.

Curact.a, from New lor k. id) At 6 25 i.m. for La Plata countries direct, ner s. k.
Kaffir Prince, from New York. (c).AtiO 35p. m. for Fortune Island, Jamaica. Sav-anil- la

and Carthagena, per s. s. Alenc,
from Xew York. Letters for Costa Rha

must be directed 'Per Alene." (c) At
10 55 p. in. for Cape Haiti, Gomlves,
Aux-Cay- and Jacmel, Halt,!: awl Santa
Martha, Columbia, per s. s. "Kitty, from
Xew York, (c) AtlO 55 p ro.forCaiupeche,
Chiapas, Tabasco and Yucatan, vcr s s.
Yucatan, from Xew York. Letters for
other parts of Mexico must bedirected "Per
Yucatan." fc) At 10:55 p.m. for Jerernie,
Port de Pnix, Cape Haiti. St. Man, Gon-alv-

and Petit Goave, Haiti; and Turk's
Island, per s. s. Thuringia, from Xew
York

.Mails for Xewfoundland.byrailto Hall
fat and thence via steamer, close heredally,
except Sunday, at 12:03 p. m.r and on
Sundays only at 11:35

Mails for Miquelon, by rati ra Boston and
thence via steamer, close here daily

p. m.(a)
Mails for Cuba (except those for Santiago

d" Cuba, which will be forwarded to Xew
York up to and including the 10-5- p. m.
close "Vvedne-tflay- l, close here daily at I p.
m. for forwarding via steamers sailing
Mondays and Thursdays from Port Tampa.
Fla.(e)

Mails for Mexico, overland (except those
for Campeche, Chlapa.s Tabasco and Yuca-
tan, which, after Wednesday overland
close, will be forwarded via Xew York
up to and including the 10U35 p, in. close.
Friday), close here dally at 7:10 a. m.(d)

Transpacific Mulls.
Mails for China and Japan, per s. s.

Aztec, from San Francisco, close here
daily up to 6:30 p. m., September 5.(d)

Mails for China and Japan. .speciaaiv
only, per s. s. Empress of Japan,

from Vancouver, close here dally up to
C:30 p. m., September 6.(d)

Malls for Australia (except those for
West Australia, which are forwarded via
Europe), Nert-- Zealand, Hawaii, Fiji andSamoan Islands, per s. s. Mariposa, from
San Francisco, close here daily up to
6:30 p.m., September 10.(d)

Mails for Australia (except West
Zealand. Ha van, Fiji Islands,per s. s. Warrimoo.from Vancouver, close

Here dallv after September 10, up to
6:30 p. m., September 13. 'el)

Mails for China aud Japai, pr s. s.
Tucoma, from Tacoma, dohe h"re chiily
up to 6:30 p. m.. September 19.d)

Vlalis Tor the Society Islands, per ship
Tropic Bird, from San Fraa-too- , ci ., nero
daily, up to 6:30 p. m., Sppt-mbi- -r

Mails for Hawaii, per s. s. Australia,
from San Francisco, close her daily up to
6:30 p. m., September 29.(d)

rRANbt'AUrlC MAILS are forwarded
to the ports of sailing daily,and the sched-
ule of closing is arranged on the presump-
tion of their uninterrupted overland tran-
sit.

ia) Registered malls close at 10 a. m.
same day.

(b) Registered malls close at 1. p. m.
same day.

(c-- i Registered malls close at 6 p. m.same day.
Id) Revistered malls close at 6 p. m.preous day.
to) Kegiscercd mails dose at 1 p. m.

Tuesdays and Saturday.
JAMES P. WILLETT,

Postmaster.

FOB HIRE.
FOR HIRE To drummers and nnsincsamen, horse and buggy or Da j ton, S2 per
day, and special pi lees for pleasure driving.
Apply to the REX STABLES, rear 615B
Bt. nw.; telephone call. loa. ap30-t- f

VTrORyEYAT-LAAV- .
CAMPBELL CARRIXGTON aitmiev-at-law- ,

Webster Law bulUling, 305 1 st.
nw ., Wastungton, d. C. Residence. Xo. 3Mount Vernon Flats, New York nve. and9th at. nw. ee2-6- t

kFHalf our friends don't
know yet that this seven-stor- y

building; is jammed
full of the newest and ilne.t
of Fall Furniture :every-thin- o;

brand new, for the fire
left nothino;.

And another thing- - Credit
is here free as the very air
freely extended to every one.
You'll hardly know what
ionest credit giving is until
you come here.

Come today and look the
bip; fall stock over.

Here's one big; eye-opene- r:

The above-show- n handsome,
massive Solid Oak Chamber,,
Suite, highly polished ard
neatly carved. The dresser
is 50-inc- h. The beveled
French plate mirror is 32x28.
The middle drav-o- r is velvet
lined. Wasbstand is 33-in-

with two drawers and do .ole
closet.

It's are a iful S50 Suite- -
And the price is $33.85 on

credit. Believe it?
JULIUS LAXSHCRGH FGRNXTUnE

AXD CAHPET CO.

13th and F Sts.

ED LTC ATJONAL.

Tanner's

Shorthand

ao

USINESS

College,

Loan and Trust
Building:,

p9.h and F Sts.

The Principal vvas formerly OF-
FICIAL COCHT und LEGIfc'LATTVB
STEXOGHAPHER, as well as Pub-
lic Accountnnt. The 10th Annual
Cntalogne, nbo-win- nuparulleled
number of graduates in positions,
is free to all. The studies embrace
Shorthand, Type-writing- , Bookkeep-
ing, Peiiinansliip and all branches
of business.
1864. 1897

Spencerian Business College.
NEW AXD BEAUTIFUL HALLS.
In Academy of Music Building,

Xintii etreet, cc.ruer V, uw Lutrauce 403
Ninth st.

Thirty-thir- d scholastic yeir. Day and
evening sessions. The leading businessmen
of asnlngton were trained in this college,
and send their sons and daughter and
candidates for employment here for train-
ing.

Rapid writing. English, rapid calcula-
tions, bookkeeping, Iavvs, and etnica of
business, science of wealth, science of cit-
izenship, vocal and physical culture, tho
art of expression tDelsarte method). short-
hand and typewriting

Terms reasonable, but no competition,
with cheap scnoobi.

vific KtiK-- n - , 'asiaess day mil night
throughout the year.

Coll or send for new announcement,
'97 -- '9S, containing attdreas ct Hon. Ly-
man. J. Giige, at college commencement,
and names, occupations and addresa of
853 graduates of S. B. C--

Mrs SaraA.Spencer.
Principal and Prop.

Holy Cross Academy,
1312 ilas,sachnett3 Avenue,
REOPENS SEPTEMBER 13.

Thecourse of studies is complete and prac-
tical. Specialattantionlsglvento vocal and
instrumental music, drawing and painting,
the languages and kindergarten.

auST-lm- o

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
1225-123- 1 Vermont avenue, reopens Sep-
tember 7. BROTH ERFAHUIGIAX.

President.
ANDREW SMALL ACADEMY, Darnes-tow- n,

Montgomery Co., Md. English,
ancient and luodern languages, mathe-
matics, telegraphy, bookkeeping, etc;
healthy locality, bpecual terms to Gov.
employes sending toys into country. For
catalogue, address "M. NELSON. Pcin.

se4-7t,e-

EMERSON INSTITUTE (Young's AcaiP
eix.yi Select classical and n.acueuiatlcal

.chuol for joeng men and hovs. 914 14ta
it., opposite Franklin Square. Will re-
open September 27. Circulars can be ob-
tained at the school buildinc or by ad-
dressing CHAS. B. YOUNG. Princmal

au!9-t- f
v ANTEU Puptlsln School of Actir-g- . Dra-
matic Art and Elocution: special instruc-

tion in expression, talented and reputable
bu'ies and gents for dramatic club Prof.
FRANK BOSWORTH, Hotel Lawrence.
Washington. seS-3f- c

ST. AIAHi'S ACADKlTi,
Alexandria, Va.

Boarding and day school for young ladiea
and children, will reopen Monday. Sept
6. For particulars address SISTER SU-
PERIOR. aniO-lm- o

DIED.
TA YLOR-M- AR Y C. the beloved d augh-t-er

of "Mary E. and Alfred Taylor, In the
twenty-nrs-t year of her age.

Funeral will take plac todav from the
Enon Baptist Church, on C street, between.
Sixth and Seventh streets southeast, at2:30 o clook p. m- - It

DEWEY -- Suddenly, in her ninety-thir- d
year, at Cadiz, Ohio, on September 3.
1897, at 6 a- - m., Mrs.XANCY 1'KlTCh-AR- D

DEWEY, widow of the late Chauncey
Dewey and grandmother of Mrs- - Kate
Dewey Cushlng. wife of Col. S. T. Cush-- .
Ing, of the United States Army. It

BAKER Suddenly, Tuesday morning.
September 7, 1897, Mrs Rev HEXRY "

BAKER, l.lOO Ct street northwest, ii-e-

BRELSFORD-O- n Monday. September
6, 18U7, at b o'clock p m., Mrs. ELIZA-
BETH S. BRELSFORI), Wife or K. W.
Brelsford.

.buueral from her late residence. No.
1223 First street northwest, on Wednes-
day, September 8. at 3 o'clock p.m. In-
terment private- - lt-e-

,FUEUX1) Suddenly, at AUantic. Cttv.N. J., on the morningof September 5. IS97.
rEEDERICK FREUXl), Sit., aged rirty-seve- n

years.
His funeral will take place from his lataresidence, SI 5 Teuth street northwest, onWednesday, September S. at 3 o'clockp. in. Friends or the family invited.
It-e-

obituary;.
The Lute F. Ilolnies.- - Notice uf Inter-ment.

To all A, D. C.X. G
Our late comrade, FREDERICK HOLMES,having been drowned at Fort Washington,
and the Troop being the onlv persons now
In tlie to take charge or hi.s remains,we request tliat all members meet at E.L.sprtiui.oaiiu t, ortice. iiutchins budding, ats r clock tins evening, to make orrange-ment- s

for his fmieral. l

UXDkKrAXKRS.

J. w ixjlj.a.:m: lee.UNDEHTAlvlIB,
S32 Pn. Ave. 2C. W.

1 Flr&t-clus- s service. 'Phone, 13S5.

V


